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Corbett, J. W. Oanong. Phil Metschan
Jr., Emery Olmstead, Drake C. O'Rellley,

HAPPY CJNGINNUTTY
- By S. ,;Kiser M:

LINCOLN
DEFEATS
TECH

.

TEAM
; :f v - "

West Siders .Have Little. Trouble

LINE-UP- S

OF TEAMS
QUESTION

' .t

Oregon and Multnomah Coaches

;v. Up . in Air pyer Piters for
' Saturday V Game.

pleted the count by making the thirty-thir- d
point for the Railsplittera,

- Coach Benson has two stars in the
baekjOeld that are hard to beat when it
cornea to defensive work 'and with a
strong line could make any of the ether
teams of the league work their hardest.
They are Scott and Cappa. These two
youngsters threw ? the .Lincoln - stars
around at - will until the high . school
interference vrcaUsed that they had to
get either Scott or Cappa out of the way
if they wanted to make any yardage. . .

The High School of- - Commerce and
Columbia university wilt meet this aft-
ernoon on Multnomah field. It win be
the third clash of the season for both
contingents and each has two defeats
charged against them. , . "

- The raromiry-- . ,.
lineoht 1SS). . . Benaon (0).

Wolrartoa. ....... .I.ER. . . ........ Hill
Harrison ........ ..LTR .Klein
Krstt ............ LGB ............. . BeU
Knkelit . ... i ..... ..O. .PerkcU
Maabeiraet ...... ..BOt. .1, .Spalding
OliTei . ,..BTV. ............. .Gjess
Beck. . . BEI. i- . . ,y
Rnnnra ......U...............Urd

Triumphing Over Benson; .1

Bug Has Good Rep,;
So ;0he: Pall Down
"WiUBeTorgotten.
t ;

A bug. can do many things, but when
it came to covering- - the 160 miles be-

tween Prinevllle and The Dalles in time
to catch a' certain train for Pendleton,
it failed O. M. plummetgr the fraction,
of a minute.:'.;,-.- . x'fZ :S-.-;-y'-

Plummer has placed great confidence
in bugs to " get' him .from one station
to another until lately. . Train service
doesn't always connect up right between
the different towns where ho ti attend-
ing ounty fairs and stock shows, and
the Pacific International's president
finds it necessary to speed across coun-
ties, hoping to catch a train at tha pay,
chological moment that will take him to
his next stock show. -

- But Plummer was late reaching Pen-
dleton. Krcm 2 p. m. until the sun'sank
low, and on through ? the long j night,
Plummer Journeyed in his little bug. At
8 a. m. he reached . The Dalles Just in
time to see the long-soug- ht, train pulling
OUt. v .' , 't ''Vr4-""-;-'-- t' - -

r Rogoway.ls. Star.

Ben Selling, Lloyd Wentworth, Johnreon. W. F. Woodward, Nathan Strauss,
Mayor George L. Bake& J. K. Newell,
Franklin OrlTfith, S. C.,' Draper, Krlo
Hauser, J, Hobert and B. Frank Irvine.

Aots --Engaged
For P. 0. "Frloic"

. Vaudeville bookings for the "Midnight
Frolic toT.be staged; at the HeiUg by
the Portland Press club on the night of
October 21 are Bractically complete, ac-

cording to Frank Cofflnberry, formerly
manager of the Orpheum, who Is direct-
ing the program. Eight acts of profes-
sional vaudeville have been engaged,
including an eastern "big time" turn.
Tickets for the "FrolkT will go on sale
at the Hellig box office on Monday.

8. H. Oreea Stamps Vor cash. HoU
man Fuel Co, Main 853, Block-woo- d,

short alabwood. Rock Springs
and Utah coal, sawdust. Adv.

OF OREGON, Eugene,
UKIVEIU5ITT After week ot stren-
uous practice and scrimmages, the Uni-
versity of Oregon football squad Is ready
for the first (ram of the season with
Multnomah Saturday. Coaches Hunting
ton and Spellman have not cut down
the squad, although they have , selected
about 25 men whom they are playing
on the first and second teams each eve-nin- e:.

It will be a hard matter to select

11s Huntington has almost a ctnch "on
a backfield erth.-- . Besides these men
there, are Captain Branderourg, ' half-
back: Merle BlakefuUbackv and Vincent
Jacobberger, halfback; all f last, year's
team, , and .AEd.1 Strowbridge, t. chunky
backfield man, who made a igreat rep-uati-on

on the 1916 fresh team. Strow-
bridge. is getting his first taste of var-
sity ball as he has been In the service
since his freshman year and he is show-
ing up well. t ' -

..
- :

On the line, the end'posltlons sre the
only ones fos which there Is not a wealth
of material to, pick from. : Martin How-
ard, end on last ;: year's; aggregation,
and Stan Anderson have been holding
down the wing positions. ItJ is possible
that Vincent Jacobberger will be shifted
to an end position later in the season
after the backfield positions have be-
come more of a certainty. , ... ,

There are two and three ! candidates
for every one of the .other line positions
and there is not. a man, of them .but
who is a letterman of one or more years'
experience pn former varsity' elevens.

'CLUB TEAK TJJTDECIDED
Coach Philbrook of the Multnomah

Amateur Athletic club will take 22 play-
ers to Eugene Saturday-- for. the open-
ing contest of the 1919 season.
" The players who will make the trip
are: LouttnV captain; Horton, T. Mur-
phy, Jones, Duley, Fenton, Cook, Crowe,
Welclv Miller, Rehbein, Dressier; Bloch,
Kerns, Donason, Donaldson, DeQlcco,
Hanfbrd. G. Cook, Brost, Felchtlnger.
Lay ton and Tegart. . .

Philbrook is undecided about the
makeup of the backfield at the startof
the game. It is likely that Horton willplay fullback with Jones and. Cook at
halves and either Murphy or Duley atquarterback. x

Bloch and Donason will play guards
with Jack Laytort at center. Rehbein
and Louttit will be the tackles andFeiohtinger and Tegart at the wing

Dole .. . ,.BHL. . . , . . r. . . . . . Scott

rpilERE'S rioting in Poland; the .Serbs hare troubles, too;
,v In Italy the people) have problems that are new; , ,

Jt---

king of Belgium's coming to borrow money here; 'The "Bolshevists continue to' fill men's hearts with tear; .w.
The packers say their profits are very, very small

" - But down in Cincinnutty " ""."
. Men fill their ears with putty.
And will not bear that trouble remains on earth at alt """

-

rpiiE profiteers continue to pilo their profits high;
We have to pay three prices for everything- - we bup

Men tome to grief by taking more wives than they're allowed;
The poor keep on complaining, and tear rassall-th- e proud ;

Confusion reigns in Pittsburg, but Cincinnutty clings ' . .
To hopes that broaden dally, '

. And tells the whole world gayly .
That she will not be bothered by ordinary things.

rpHB..bandits still are active in troubled Mexico; r

Our Woodrow still is trying to get his league to go ;

. The boys who have been fighting find' reason to complain;
The Dutch defy the Belgians, there's wide unrest in Spain;
But down in Cincinnutty the babies cease to squall,

, And everybody's letting : l, -
His chest bulge and forgetting ' 'V

That there la any reason for worrying at ajl. , ,
'

"H,,happy Cincinnutty, set free from every care!
How fortunate if people were nutty everywhere! '

If being crazy causes unhindered peace of mind.Why pity those whose reason is being left behind?
From Boston to Seattle, from San Antone to Troy,

Men grumble and are doubting,
Or angry mobs are shouting

But down in Cincinnutty there's only boundless Joy !

SteffeM .......... .F... . .... v. Cappa
Monroe ......... ..LHB..-....- . .. .Campbell
Lincoln ...... ,f 18 . T ? 5
Benson ............ ..w.r.O V:, O 00Hubrtitntea: Lincoln Wright lot Cole,
AMmr for Beck. CIo for Ktefteo, Turner for

aJ first team as the players of both.

Motiroe, PateUo for Wolerton. Benaon
Cooper for Spalding, Glaaecow for Colt. Gtaey
for tUmmmnm. UeCor for Bell. Scalding tor
Cooper. Colt for Oieay. TouehdowM, Bogoway.-- J

1919 lNTXKtOHOLABTie FOOTBAU.
..... STANOINOS -... , .. W. .... L. Set.

WsritlnffM Mlfh ..... C O '1AOO
James Joes Nigh .... t 0 , l.N .

.! JtrO0 Hfoh .i;.., 0 1.000
Hill MllrUry AeaOemy. 1 1 ' .SOO

, Lirwoln Hlh 1 1 . .BOO
Franklin Mlgh . ..... 1 "1 ;' .600

S Sehert OommsrM, 0 .:.'..'. .000
Columbia Unlfenlty .. 0 .000 ',

men Tsen. . 0 t ' . A00 "

By Earl B. Goodwin
T.INCOLN high school's football "team

made. It on Yictory" and one defeat
for the 1919 season of the Portland
InterscholasUc league by. handing the
Benson Tech eleven: a S3 to 0 drubbing
on Mnltapmah field Thursday The Rail-splitte- rs

were trying to make up for the
; to 0 setback they received at tfte

hands of the James John high contingent
earlier in the week.

There were enough completed passes,
end runs, fumbles and pileupa'to make
it worth the price of admission and the
crowd was well pleased with the excite-
ment., despite the one sided score. It
took the high schoolers about eight min-
utes before - they started scoring and
Morris Rogoway. made the first touch-
down on a line plunge.

Btelten. Monro. Cole.'. Goal Mrt.
8. Tim et qnarteri 12 Kintaes each.

Official i " Earl - A. Harmon. refreej Andrjw

emMnsinigtinmnnuim

I Super-Valuesa- nd AdvanceStyles ;JJ. Feicbtiager, umpire; xeonaia . iruca
Streibig, lineaman; If rank OooHer, timer.

Barnes Guest on
Scenic Highway' for MEN

tentative first and secrmd elevens are
of almost equal calibre. It is prob-ab- le

that the lineup in Saturday's same
will be shifted several times.;.

Prospects, bright as they may seem,
are not without their darker side. Ev-

erett Brandenburg:, captain, injured his
shoulder in scrimmage arly this week
and will be kept on the sidelines for
at least " two weeks. The squad will
also miss Joe Trowbridge, all coast se-

lection tackle of last year's eleven, who
ed an old hurt on a knee Tues-

day evening to such an extent that he
will have to retire for the season, Sev-
eral other players have received minor
injuries during the scrimmages of the
past week but none of them are serious.

The backfield of this season's line-
up should be the strongest it has been
in years. , Krancls Jacobberger, quar-
terback on last season's aggregation,
who was 'one of the most brilliant
stars .on the team, has been forced to
the second string, for the time being at
least, by the return of Bill Steers. Hol--

Are Found at the Lion Clothing Co.Before Departure
in Abundance iff-.1. a u 9V 1 V AConcluding a day of InspecUons, both

of grain corporation physical properties
and Oregon scenery. Julius H. Barnes,

PASS SCOBES MARKER federal wheat director and president of
In the second period, two touchdowns

Cue Artists to Compete
The first of annual billiard tourneys to

decide the championships win be the 18.?
balk line tourney in New York cit

will take place at Cleveland November
and the pocket billiard test at Phila-
delphia December 1. A total of seven
experts will take part in the balk line
series and 10 each in the other two
ehampionshlpa .

and a goal kick were recorded, the first
six points being made by Ted Steffen,

the United States Oram corporation,
left Portland at 11:30 o'clock Thursday
night for Seattle where he will speak
today. Before leaving he expressed the
greatest approval ot conditions In Ore

October 20. The three-cushi- on contests the Lincoln fullback. - A forward pass,
Cole to Beck, for 29 yards was respon-
sible for the ball being taken close
enough to the Benson goal line to permit

gon. -

SAINTS WIN
2ND GAME
OF,SERIES

St. Paul Scores Five Runs in
Seventh Inning Rally Against

Vernon . Coast Leaguers.

a touchdown. Harrison failed at making
Delayed three hours in coming to this

city, Barnes, accompanied by hla wife,
arrived at 10 o'clock Thursday morning. Shoestne goal kick, but he managed to put the
and after brief conferences with Max
Houser, federal grain administrator, for

oval between the uprights after Cole
had made hts touchdown. The whistle
blew, ending the half just as Cole went
over the line, ending the first half with
a 19 to 0 score. - x ,

this district, and W. K. Newell, federal For fall and
winter wear

food administrator for Oregon, he ad
Pressed grain men and millers at lunch'

The fourth touchdown came in the'
third quarter after Rogoway got away
with a 24 yard sprint, "placing the ball
on Benson's 10 yard,', line. Beck and
Monroe alternated in trying to nego

If you need a new pair oi shoes a pair that will five you com- - "

fort, styleand long w,ear then you cannot do better than to
tiate the remaining distance, Monroe fcvww!6. wkki3wi a. iiiuu iru-pc-u- ic auues are.mauc in inree i l

in ,uic, yuuiaic a siraigui . " - a

epn at the Chamber of Commerce.
Thursday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.

Barnes, accompanied by Houser and
Newell, were taken for , a tour of the

river highway. This was theglumbla of Barnes to Portland and the
Pacific coast since he became head of
thegrain corporation 7.

At the Multnomah hotel at ( :30 o'clock
Thursday evening Max H. Houser gave
a dinner in honor of Barnes, at which
numerous grain men and representative
citizens were present, including the fol-

lowing: Harry J. Ainsworth, Elliott

getting credit for the score, v Harrison
kicked goal. . . X '
BECK MAKES IOSO BU2T $6.50 to $12.50

Benson tried a lateral . pass in the
closing minutes of the game, - but the
pass went into the arms of the charging
Beck, who had no opposition racing 40
yards for the goal line.- - 'Harrison com

Fall Hats
--Every good style,

color, shape and finish
is here!
Velour. felt, derby and cloth
hats to, suit your particular
tastes .and requirements.

999

T OS ANGELES, Oct 10. St Paul
A-- turned the tables on Vernon Thurs-
day, taking-- the second game of the se-

ries fbr the minor league baseball cham-
pionship at Washington park by the
score of 5 to 0. Threatening, cloudy
weather kept the attendance to 4000.
Grlner, St Paul's best pitching bet held
the Tigers to eight scattered hits. Mou-sel- 's

triple in the first inningr a'tod Chad-bourn- e's

double in the sixth offGriner
came with two out in each instance and
netter nothing the" Tigers. Art Fromme,
the Vernon hurler. allowed only two hitsup to the seventh, when the American
association champions landed on him
for a total of six hits and five runs.
Ross went in the box for the Tigers in
the eighth and finished the game.

McDonald, the first man up. In the
seventh, singled. Berghammer and
Martin singled and McDonald scored
on a single b Griner. Berghammer
and Martin scored when Riggert sent aone base hit to center. Duncan sacri-
ficed Beck to Fisher and Griner scored
on Fromme's wild pitch. Miller ground-
ed to Edington, Riggert scoring. Hyattsingled and took third on Ueusel's error,
but nargrave fanned, retiring the side.

6 V- -

Stetson, Trimble, Mallory
and Lion Quality

$3 ,to $13.40
, ;--

. We ;Give JS. e H." Stamps .

PIPELESS FURNACE
$50 arid up Complete

With Plans for Installation
- SeiiJ sketch of our house and we will make

it as easy to set up as a heating etove.

MAJfUFACTUBED A3?B SOtTX EXCLUSIVEIiT BX

SILVERTON BLOWPIPE CO.
SILVERTON, ORE.

VERNON
AB. R. H. ro. A.

4 1 "
1

1
1

Exclusive Kuppeaheinser House in ParUand '
. I;

MORRISON AND FOURTH ,

J. Mitchell. M.
Oh dbourne, cf.
Mcnsei, rt.
Filher. 2b.
Winston, lb.
Hieh. if
Kerk. 2th. S

8
? a
.0
i
i
4

0
o
0

8
O
0
s

.4
0
o
o
0
0
o
0

10

4Dorijier, c

1
0

I
1
0
0

0

From me, p. ...... 1
tftorton o
lLon O
Horn. p. l

ToUU ..9 0 8 24
8T. PACL

AB. B. H. PO. A.
1 1 2Kiesert, rf. ....

Duncan. If. ....
Mill, rf.
Hjratt. lb.

0
0
1
e
2
1

IlargraTe, c

9
0
o

1
1
1
1

8
4

19
1
2
8
1
0

McDniuld. 8b. . .

0
0
It
O
O

2
3
4

.IT

Bershammef, ,2b.
marua. at ....
(inner, p

Totali ...... .80 6 8 2
Mitchell out. bunting third striket Batted tor Fromme in eighth.
Kan for Borton in eighth.

SCORE BY INNINGS.

Bro o 3
!nin .1.0 0 0 O 0 0. raui .o ooooo

bu MAI AMY
Struck oot By Fromme S. by Bom l,"by
riner 1. Bases on balla Off Fromme 3. offriner 2. Two hw un t '.-- ti n--i- - - ... uuwwvuiire iuiebase hit MetueL Stolen bue Biscert Rve--

- " .ivuufe wyBBergbammer to Byatt. McDonald to Hyatt. .Wildjittu t rumnw. innmn rtcOJ By Frdmme7. mna 0. hita 8. at hat 97 .
Fromme. I'mplreg Murray and Toman.

Mazamas to Hike'
ToLar c h Mountain
From New Direction

eXDlored by the Mazamas frmm ai nn
direction this week. The party will leave

1

; - i -
. .

iua uuiun station at ll o clock Satur-
day nlsrtit. Koine- to Multnomah Valla .nii
then to the summit of Larch for the
sunrise view by way of the falls traiLDescending the mountain, thit mtita wm
Das to the eastward Avr' ennA tn
through" the forest to the head of Oneonu
erec,. west iur, men oacK to tne L.arch
mountain traiL asrain bv tha ar fnrir r
Multnomah creek. Those maklne the

Better "Nerves" won the world series
for the Cincinnati Reds;

To steady nerves in baseball, or in
business, nothing is better than ADAMS
BLACK JACK GUM.

trip will take food for Sunday breakfast
and luncheon and flanh . tie-ht- no "o- -
lousers'' for the night ascent of the traiL
a. uistance oi in muea wm be covered
In such time, that the return can he made
to Portland at 5:40 o'clock YSunda no.
nlngj. George X Rlddeli will be leader.

Veteran to March
And Have Biff Rally
On .Armistice Day

fir A, :
. WVY

j Turldsh and Domestic Tobaccos "Blended
I . . . . . -- - - - - - - -- 11- - - r r n i i r- - urj.i- - i i i r .1 i 1 t ti

A' ATtrliM (nan's naMV en1 nIW aPure Chewing Gum The Auditorium are two features added
to the Armistice day celebration in Port-
land at the first meeting of the commit-
tee Thursday In Mayor Baker's office.Adams Black Jack ' A Adams California Fruit

Adams Yucatail Adams Chiclets .

; : j Adams Pepsin V Adams Sen Sen

A committee to arrange for the parade
was appointed Thursday and the rally
committee will be announced within a
few hours. .

The parade : committee comprises :

American Legion. John A. Beckwlth.
chairman J Multnomah Guard club, D. jS.
Bowman; G.--- H. ELDosch; Spanish-A-

merican War Veterans, EdwardAMERICAN CHICLE COMPANY
Rommel ; Boy Scouts, C C, Colt; Na-
tional Guard, C. C. Hammond : VeteransNEW YORK , CLEVELAND ? CHICAGO f . KANSAS CITY. , ' SAN FRANCISCO
of Foreign Wars, James McCarrin : Pri-
vate Soldiers' and Sailors' Legion, George
Sandy, and Sons of Veterans. E. V. Tims,


